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MJ

AND
MILLIONAIRES
WEAR SOLID GOLD
WATCH CHAINS.BUT
THE GREAT MAJORITY
OF MEN WEAR

Simmons
Watch Chains
z Just as stylish find hand-som- o

no all-go-
ld ones, wear

jusjt as long, and a good
ueai cueapor. noy aro
guaranteed to givo outiro
satisfaction to tho wearer.

For snlcjhy

NEWHOUSE
BROTHERS.

Jewelers and Opticians,

Red Cloud, Nob.

LOCALETTES

Light harness nt Joo Focol's.
Frank Hntlloy hits gone to Wymoro.

Moranvillo's hair tonic nt Schaffnit's.
Al Scrivnor has returned from Okla-tiom-

Dr. Paco of Guide Rock was in town
today.

Tho tenth grado had a half holiday
Tuesday.

Nelson Hurd was down from Cowlos
Saturday.

Infants' all-wo- whito shirt, GOc.

V. Newhouso.
Coal, coall Soft coal for baso burners

at Caldwell's.
Cream whito Henrietta, ISc per yard.

F. Newhouso.
I O. Walker was down from River-to- n

Saturday.
Mis. Cbas. Hunter of Inavalo was in

town Tnursday.
A. H Keeney was down from CowleB

the first of the week.
(f you want tho bost and cheapest

harness, go to Fogel's.
A. B. Pierco of Grant, Kan sis, is

visiting with J. II. Howard.
Mrs. Damerell leaves this week for

Fort Madison, la., for a visit.
Mrs. Grace Bunnell of Lawronco,

Neb , is in the city visiting hor parents
Mrs. Caso will give a class party f r

the twelfth grado of tho high school to-

night.
Mrs. Michi Griswold has returned 'o

Hod Cloud after an extended visit in
II stings.

Mr and Mrs. A.F. Hartwell havo d

from an exttnded visit in Ohio
and New York.

Cut prices on portraits until Nov 21.

Don't delay leaving that order for
Curistmas. Argabright.

Miss Vance Foe returned to her
school work at Upland Sunday evening,
after attonding tie McFarland-Fo- e

wedding.
Mrs. Forbos and Mrs. Lindgraff,

who have been tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R Bentley for a week, have
roturned homo.

Mrs F. E. Goblo loaves tomorrow
for Foit Sill, Indian Territory, to join

1 ner husband," who is in tho lumber
business there.

The now B. & M time enrd will I o

in effect on tho 2llth. Several imp
changes in the time of Mains wnl

lo announced at that timo.
One of tho tenchors at the high school

this week lined a pupil 15 cents for
writing in a school book. Ho gavo her
n cheoK on a local bank for tho amount

Miss Sarah Knnwlos of Lincoln, n

nleco of Mr. and Mis. Wm Farkes.of
this city, died in Montina Wednesday

f whila on her way to tho coast for her
ueaun

Mrs. C. E. Roborts, Stn Francisco,
Cal.i Would not not bo with Ricky
Mountain Tea in our homo. It's a great
family remedy. Makes and keeps us

well. C L. (Jotting.
820 Acres Ono of the best farms in

Webster Co., 827 por acre, long time
ou part payment. Owner bankrupt;
must bo sold. Box 108, Red Cloud,

- Nobr. feb. 13.

It adds spico to dreary life.oncou rages
the human heart, lifts ono out of de-

spair, breaths now lifo and conlidonce.
Thats what Rocky Mountain Tea will

do. 35 cents. 0. h, Cotting.

All mombors of tho Relief Corns aro
ivnestly requested to bo present at

thior next regular meeting, November
21, at 2 o'clock sharp. Mrs. C. E,
Adams will be prosont to inspect tho
corps. By order of President. Mrs.
Ij M Chanoy, Secretary.

S'oek saddles at Joe Fogel's.
The county board met this week.
Mrs. J.C Mveis Is In Lincoln this

wjek.
Miss S'ella Chancy vMted in Nap.

on"o this week.
.John Ray of Naponeu snont Sunday

witi KdGilhvd.
U M. C istor of Rivurton w,h in the

city Wedrosdiiy.
Try Ward Hayes for n first clnts

shave or hair-cu- t.

Bom, November 10. to Mr. and Mrs.
Will Boats, a girl.

Row Bidloy, fathi-- of J. M. Bailey.
i vMtlng in the city.

1). J Myi and family have returned
from their visit in Ohio.

Dr. Spencer and mi of Rlvorton
were in town Wednesday.

Presiding Elder l'.arson of Hastings
was in Rd Cloud Saturday.

Mrs. M irv Pi'trie is the guest of Mr.
anil M s. John Ivellogz this week.

Thnd'incont the B. & M. lintel Fil-
thy night was an enjoyable affair.

Rev. Bailoy of Mlltonvale, Kin., is
the guest of J. M. Balloy and family

E J. Ororing returned last Friday
evening from Omaha, much improved
in ho villi.

Captain Hmkins of Omaha was in
town Monday soliciting aid for tho
Salv tion Army.

T'io linust iissoitniiMit of pretty
frames over shown in Red Cloud.
Argabtight's studio.

Rev. J. M Bates roturned Tnursday
morning from a trip to Nnponor,
Bloomlngton and Alma.

Mrs. Mabel Thompson of North
Platio is visiting with hor parents, Mr.
and Mis. Geo. Lludsoy.

Rev. Hutchins preached his llrst
s'rmon in Red C oud nt tbo M. E
church Sunday morning.

In spit of the cold snap a fair crowd
nttended the Follensbeo lecture at tbo
M. E. church Monday night.

J. G Potter is building a now houso
in tho west part of town and will oc-

cupy it as soon as completod.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith gavn a
party Saturday for their son Vaughn,
in honor of his sixth birthday.

James Brown fell from a scaffold
Thursday and sustained a fractured
rib. Dr. Crieghtou reduced tbo frac-

ture.

Miss Marie Bortfcld, who has bron
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bort- -

fold, left Monday for a visit in Daven
port, Nob.

If you take your photograph to
Argabright, in the Potter block, it will
bo enlarged light and be "made in
Red Cloud."

Dr. Creighton performed a success-- f

it surgical operation upon J. Mc--

intic Monday, and tho pationt is
getting along nicely.

It's like a "dip in tho fountain of
vriitli." Touches tho cheek eo gently
that "youth lingers on the face of old
age." That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
does 3 conts. C. L. dotting

Mr. Duncan of North Platto is in the
city soliciting members for the Ladies
of the Maccabees, t fraternal insurance
order for women, and hopes soon to
havo enough members to organizo a
local "hive" ol the order.

Dr. E. A. Thomas of this city took
his brother, Homer Thomas of Cowles,
to Omaha Monday, where the latter
was operated upon for appendicitis.
The doctor arrived home this morning
and reports his brother getting along
nicely.

Thanksgiving services will be held
at tho Episcopal chut oh next Thurs-
day at 10:30. Tho sermon will ho
pi oachnd Sunday night, in order to
allow tho housewives to attend to tho
home duties with less interruption
J M. Bates.

Thero will bo a rally at Penny Creek
school houso next weik, commencing
Thanksgiving morning at 10:30 and
continuing until Saturday evening.
The sitvicis will ii.cludo tho logulnr
quarterly meeting, and will bo con-

ducted by Rev. Alico Dellingor.

There will bo a supper and enlor- -

tainment adven by tliuG. A. II. and W.
R. C. tt Potloi's hall Saturday evening,
Novembor 21. 'I ho proceeds go to
help tho soldieis' monument fund.
Supper and entertainment, 25 cents.
Suppor sorved from fi till 7:30 o'clock.
Everybody come.

The attorney general has givon an
opinion that all personal taxos nre
delinquent December 1. Persons who
havo been in tho habit of paying their
taxes on or btforo the 1st of March in
order to savo interest on them should
now pay them bofore Decembor 1 if
they wish to savo tho interest money.

Mr. Cummings, who purchased the
Alva Pierco place, suffered a severo
accident ' ho first of tho week. Whilo
descending a hill with a threshing out-

fit the tongue of the separator broke
and Mr. Cummiugs was thrown to tho
ground, tho biokenlonguo piercing his
leg nud causing an injury which will
disable him for eomo timo.

John Ausbutz, tho Smith county
farmer who was held up a weok ago

Monday night and robbed of $25, and
nftirward shot by tho hlghwiijiuui',
died Sundav from tho effects of h!.s

woiind.a No dt'tlnito citio to tho per-potat-

of tho crime has bcoii din'ov-orei- l,

though theru aro at least two
pcnplt- who are under suspicion. An-sh-

.tinned about $12,000 life Insur
an cu.

Postmaster Hacker has mndu some
changes In tho Interior arrangements
of the postoflit'o designed to save shoe-leathe- r

for himttolf iiutl atsistant. All
the lock boxes havo been ictuoved from
the north side ami placed bedtlo those
on Mm south hide. Tho stamp ami
money order windows have been moved
forward almost on a lino with the
gtimril delivery windows, anil the
arrarg ouent w ill g ro illy facilitate the
work in t'io ollljo.

Some of tho girls aro making a
specialty of lecitlug nonsense rhymes.
Ono of tho dreaui'r.s can reclto fifty
without s'opping to think. Hero arc
Mimo of hers: "Tho o was a young
lmly called Muhol, who stood on hor
head on tho table, She got very red
when the gentleman said, 'O, look at
tho legs on tho tnblo'" "Thero was a
young sculptor named Phidias, whoso
work was so insidious, ho carved
Aphrodite without any nightie, and
wo had to take something to stiddy
us.1' " I hero was a young lady named
Anna, Who snug in tho choir, high
soprano, She fell on a chair, and tho
tenor said, "Thero, I've both heii'tl
and seen your hoseannii ' "

Last Saturday afternoon at Alma oc-

curred a tragedy which it seems in ghl
have beeu avoided had tho oftlcors ex-

ercised a little judgment. Mark Coffey,
a farmer, was in Alma doing some
trading, and after ho had transacted
his busmoss loadod upou "bug-juice.- "

Whon the timo camo for starting home
Mr. anil Mrs. Coffey got iu thoirwngon,
and Coffee who was too drunk to bo
responsible for what ho was doing, in
sisted on driving up and down tho
street and croating a disturbance.
Mis. Coffey appealed to Sheriff Shol-bur- n

to induce her husband to go homo,
and wlnn tho shoriff interfered Coffey
becamo violent, climbed out of his
wagon and started fjr tho sheriff with
a knifo. Tho heriff called on Frank
Ilehtt, another fanuor, to assist him in
quioting Coffey. Coffey then started
toward Hero, who drow a revolver and
shot him. Hoho was arrested on a
warrant and tiken to Republican City,
but for fear of mob violence he was
afterward brought to Red ('loud. He
wilt be given a preliminary hearing on
the 23d bofore Judge Miller at ALma,
and should Mr. Coffey dlo, will pro-
bably be held for manslaughter.

Avoid

Typhoid

Fever

By having a new well
put down and cased
with a heavy galvan-
ized tube, made by
us in any size, diam-
eter, of heavy iron
something that will
last a lifetime and be
a source of comfort
and health. We have

PUMPS

That work easily and
give satisfaction; also
pipe in any size or
quantity at the right
prices to interest you.
A pump complete
with cylinder for

S4.00

Good, heavy goods
and properly fitted.
Galvanized Iron and
Wood Water Tanks
carried in stock. Let
us fit you out with a
complete outfit.

M0RHABT
BROS.

Hardware Co.
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Thanksgiving
A man may be just as
clothes as in new ones,

thankful

it Wearables to be
jti Thankful For.
iti Winter Overcoats, Dress Suits and business Suits
li rivaling the most elegant productions of the exclusive

W tailor; Thanksgiving headgear, the 3 in 1 Automobile,
vj Fedora, the Knox Hats and dozens of other styles.

Thanksgiving Fixings Dress Shirts, Dress Neckwear,
w Dress Gloves, etc., etc. Plenty of dressing to go
W your turkey wherever served.
t Dress the boys nice the family reunion never

it before such a beautiful line of Hoys' and Children's
Suits and Overcoatsshown.

see the GOOD THINGS

jg THE PRICES
w
it Come andit
it
it)
it
it THE
it
it
it

I
vtt. First Door North of Postof flee,

v

Mysterious Assault.
Last Monday evening Mit Steel,

who is employod at Smith's livery barn,
was assaulted by fomo unknown per-

son whilo returning from a drivo to
Smith county, Kansas. Steol had taken
( orgo Osoorn over to tho old Tom
Ryan just across tho lino in
Kansas almost duo south from Inavalo.
It was late in tho evening befoto ho
started to roturn homo, and tho people

at tho place tried to persuado him to
remain over night. Ho excused him-

self on thu ground that tbo tonni had
to bo back to the barn that night, and
started homo about half past 0 o'clock.
Ho had proceeded on bis way only

about a milo and a half and was driv-

ing at a brisk t.ot, whon a man sudden
ly arose from the tall grass along tho
roadside and dealt him a heavy blow
between tho eyes with some blunt in-

strument, cutting a ssvere gash and
rendering him unconscious. Steel was
dragged from his buggy and catried to
a hole in the embankment of the road,
whore ho was probably lott for dead by
his assailaut. Hteol lay on tho ground
all night and did not recovor conscious-
ness untill after diylight Tuesday
morning, and was so dazed and

by cold and exposure that
be was uuablo to rea.l.a what had
happened. His hat was missing, but
h'S watch and what little money he
bad woro still on bis person. The
team was standing a few rods awny
eating grass bp the roadsid", and after
Stool had gathered himself together ho
drove into Bed Cloud and reported tho
matter.

As no money or valuables woro taken
from Steel's person, the motive for the
assault seems to have allien from
revenge. 8 eol is of a "scrappy" dli-poiiti-

and on several occasions has
bad trouble with parties from that
neighborhood, and it is supposed that
someone of these took this manner of
revenging himself for past grievances.
There is no clue, however, which will
positively identify tho guilty party,
though it is said Steel has a pretty
good idea who bit him. His wound,
while severe, is, uot dangerous, though
it is a wonder he did uot froc.j to
dejlh during the night, as the thcr-muuiei-

registered very near the zero
mark noxt morning. If tin ho assuults
and murdors iu that neighborhood con-

tinue, people will soon bu afraid to
venture out aft jr d irk.

WEDDINGS.

Goufth-Amac- k.

Last Sunday evening, at tho hnmi of
U!V. Hlackwell, north of Guldo Hock,
Mr Ed Amuck of this city and Miss
Mildred S. Gough of KirKsville, 111 ,

wero united in marriage, Rev. Black-wel- l

performing tho ceremony. Tho
event was a complete supprise to Mr.
Amack'a frionds in this city, as ho had
givon no hint of his intention to thtiB
consolo hlmtolf for bis defeat in his
recent splendid rood for sheriff of this
county. The bride and groom will
make their homo in Red Cloud and
will occupy tho F. K Goblo resldonco,
where they will be at homo after this
weok. Mr. Amack is buck in his
former position at Peterson's, and his
brldoand bimsolf will no doubt be
heartily welcomed to tho social circles
of Red Cloud.

McFarland-Fo- e.

Last Sudday evoaiug at 0 o'clock oc-

curred tho wedding of Miss Helen Mc
Farland, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. K.

McFarland, and Mr. Ralph K Foe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Foo. Tho

in his old
but ho doesn't look it.

Stiff

with

for

place,

ARE RIGHT

YOUR CLOTHIERS.

wedding was a verv quint homo affair,
and Kev. William Hatiptminn, pastor
of tho Congregational church, per
formo I tho comnony in tho protenco
of the parents and a few intimate
friends of tho brido and groom, llnlh
tho young pooplo have lived practically
all their lives in Hod Cloud and aro
highly estcomnd by their host of
friends. Mr. Poo holds an Important
position in tho ofllco of tho B. & M.

train dispatcher at McCook. After the
vodding supper, which was sorved 'at
tho homo of tho bride, tho happy
young couple left for McCook, where
thoy will mako their future home.
The CuieK joins tbier many frionds iu
extending congratulations.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wodnos-dny- ,

November 18, furnished by J. H.
Billey of Wobster County Abstract
company.
Calvin FMoranvillo to Ctrl F

Sherbaohor lots IU to 24 blk 3

Talbots add to (i It wd 200

Clark M Storoy to J R Strador
pt lot 4 and all 0 and G blk 10
Cowlos wd 100

State of Mebraf'krt to Maud Myers
sw4so 0 deed 280

State of Nohraska to Mtud Myers
sw4 sc4 10-- 1 10 deed 280

Win 11 Hoffman and wifo to
Maria UicharJson lot G blk 8

Uladenwd SCO

Harriet Shuman to Wm H Bar- -

cus lots 11 lo 10 Boberts add
to Ouido Rock wd 685

Jacob Httlsh and wife to Herman
Schmidt w2 0 wd 110G0

Hattie Cozad add husb to L 11

Rust lots 0-- 7 and 8 blk 20 Smith
and Mwnsadd to RC wd - 400

Total 113154
Mortgages filed M900.
Mortgages released 13250.

Thaaksglvlil Ftetball Game.
Blue Hill and Red Cloud will play

football in this city on Thanksgiving
day. Tho teams will probably liuo up
as follows:
iii.uk hill. TOSITION. KKD CLOUD
li IIintou....iigiit end K. JilliifS
(I. Wilson... right tickle. ..R Palmer
K McKoii8ol.rightguaid....B. Dickey
B NorriH center.. W. Saunilersiin
C. Weinor...left guiinl A Clark
J. Bakur left tackle.... F. Peterson
T. Ttiliiu loft end Ritchie
G Swtxzy.... right half T. I.uno
I). Ninili fullback.. R. Garber (O)
Mont-igii- (;) .left half Art Ruby
H. Kuehler. ..quarterback.. ..U. Smith

SUIIVHTUTKS.

B Stark, B. Smelsor,
R Arnold. 11. Garber.

Advertised Letter List.

List of letters remaining uncalled
IJI lib JUiiuiuuu nt mm viuuii, nuu.
for tliewook onding Novombor 10, 100C:

Frank Uascon, Mrs. Wm. Bunnell,
Jos Cnffman, Mrs. C. W. Fiolds, II. II.
Pock, Roy Priggoy.

Thoso will be sent to tbo dead letter
ofllco December I, 1003, if not called
for boforo. Wn'en calling for abovo
p'oaso say "advertised."

T. C. Hackeh, Postmaster.

Mother Guy's Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray,

nurse in tbo Children's Homo in New
York, cure fovorishnoss, bad stomach,
teething disordors, movo and regulate
tho bowels and destroy worms. Over
39,000 testimonials. I'hcy never fail.
At all druggists, 25 1. Sample freo. Ad-dro-

Alton S. Oltns'.ed, Lo Roy, N. Y.
12 4.
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C0WDEN-KALE- Y CLOTHING G0.P

We Offer.

Red Cloud, Neb. W
.av

'INSURANCE!

Over

Vz Million
to

DOLLARS
DAMAGE m

m

in AdauiHcoiiuty, Mny21th. m

For first-clas- s insurance, m
cull on or nddross m

m

s
O. C. TEEL m

mmo cloud, Mm
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J. P. HALE
RED CLOUD
WBBSTKH COUNTY

NEBRASKA

AND- -

FARM LOAN

Somo of the flnost farms nnd
city property in Wobster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale. Prices
ranging from 815 to $2 por aero.

J. P. HALE,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE.

Tho Bon Ton is prepared
to so.'vo Otstors in every
stylo on hhort notice All
kinds of

Mot Drinks
for cold woather sorved at
tho soda fountain. Catering
for parties uud dancos.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSE. Proprietor.

liai to buy four barrel, of white flourONE RPt n much mineral food at lis would
K't from onu barrel of KHANKMN MILLS

KINK VlOI'linf tllB kntiuh wiikat ami 111

to iloluir loir. Mi ptomach to itlutit four
time, nt much tturch ai nature Intended he

lioutd. to get the necetsarj uiuouut uf vital
food.

Alwayi aik for " Franklin Mllli."All lead.
ing urucer ion li.
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